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Pi»bzi miodles/ai, Loew., wvas reared from apple twigs infested by
Scuizoneu;'a Ian iger-a (Hausrn).

Peonyla bico/oi-, WVeid., was renred fro'w larv,- rnining in the leaves
of a species of Runtex.

Leucojbsis be//a, Loew., wvas reared from a melon louse, probably
Apliis, gossyjzii, Glover. Have reared apparently this species from Aphis
on cherry.

Frorn the saine host wvas rearecl a species of Gecidomlyia, the larvaŽ
of %vhich %vere observed feeding, upon the Aphis. 1 have reared either
this or a similar species frorn Aphis on I)ltm leaves.

/afsicer-a eufii/chîe, Toiwns., wvas reared from the larme of oenec/ra(
dlis/incla and Ter-as mninuta, Rob., v'ar. cindlerclia, Riley.

Ezq5/or-ocera clazipennis, 'Maq., w~as reared from larvie of Va/ania
;/unis/r-a, Dru.

Parj5lgiastinosulà, Bigot, 'vas reared iii numbers from larvS
feeding on alder 'lhle host wvas the larvae. of sonie species of Sawfly, the
aduit of which was not reared.

Th'le determinations wvere made by Mr. Coquillett b), courtesy of D)r.
L. 0. Howvard.__________

A NEW ORTHEZIA.

BY T. 1). A. COCKERELL, N. M. .AGR. EXP. SITA.

Or/thezia ar/temisiS, n. Sp.- ? . Immature form. Antennme and
legs piceOus. Body covered 'vith wvhite secretion. l)orsu m with twvo
rows of dentiforrn tiîfts ; the first four directed forwards ; the remaining
seven, decreasing in size caudad, directed backvards. Nine lateral tufts;
the first, on a level wvith the second dorsal tufts, at riglit angles to the
body; the others directed backwvards, and about of equal length, except
the last two, wvhich are longer and narrowver, the last being longest.
-Caudal tufts extending caudad of last lateral tufts.

~ -Mtue.Differs by having the lameilke or tufts miore elongated,
die first dorsal ereet, longer than broad ; the remaining dorsal produced
and no longer dentiform. Th'e arrangement is nowv practically as in aduit
O. ur/icS' (L.), except that the first dorsal lamellS are wvide apart at tips,
and the second dorsal lamelloe are smaller (instead of larger) than the
third. 1he hindmost lateral lanielkw are also sornewhat less produced
than in ur/tice. Antennoe and legs dark red-brown ; antennie 8-segmented,

.3ngs;5aitelogrta ;6 and 7 about equal, and shorter than


